Favorability Ratings of Democrat
Deval Patrick
"Primary Springboard"

Suffolk University
Favorability Ratings of Republican
Kerry Healey
"Highest Negative on Record"
Ballot Test Governor
Patrick By Twenty-One Points Over Healey

Suffolk University

- Patrick - DEMOCRAT
- Healey - REPUBLICAN
- Mihos - INDEPENDENT
- Ross - GREEN RAINBOW
Ballot Question #1
Sale of Wine By Food Stores

Suffolk University

- 2006-May: 61%
- 2006-June: 61%
- 2006-August: 54%
- 2006-October 5: 47%

- YES
- NO
Ballot Question #3
Family Child Care Providers

Percent

- 42% (2006-June)
- 37% (2006-June)
- 46% (2006-August)
- 32% (2006-August)
- 42% (2006-October)
- 33% (2006-October)

Suffolk University

Line Graph:
- Blue line: YES
- Red line: NO